### Timetable Semester 1 2014

#### MONDAY
- **9 to 10**
  - **BTD2** IC108
  - **DC1** IC108
  - **IC213** IC108
  - **IC231** IC108
  - **IC231** IC108

- **10 to 11**
  - **BTD3** IC108
  - **IC114** IC108
  - **IC213** IC108
  - **IC213** IC108

- **11 to 12**
  - **IC124** IC108
  - **KDA122** IC108
  - **KDA122** IC108
  - **KDA122** IC108

- **12 to 1**
  - **KDA121** IC108
  - **KDA121** IC108
  - **KDA121** IC108
  - **KDA121** IC108

- **2 to 3**
  - **IC283** IC108
  - **IC283** IC108
  - **IC283** IC108
  - **IC283** IC108

- **3 to 4**
  - **IC304** IC108
  - **IC304** IC108
  - **IC304** IC108
  - **IC304** IC108

- **4 to 5**
  - **IC310** IC108
  - **IC310** IC108
  - **IC310** IC108
  - **IC310** IC108

- **5 to 6**
  - **IC320** IC108
  - **IC320** IC108
  - **IC320** IC108
  - **IC320** IC108

---

**Room key:**
- IC108: Lecture Theatre
- IC114: Seminary Room
- IC124: Ground Floor Studio
- IC127: Workshop
- IC130: Furniture Workshop
- IC231: Seminar Room
- IC232: Tute Room
- IC233: Teaching Computer Lab
- IC225: Computer Lab
- IC205: Furniture Seminar Room
- IC302: Loft Studio
- IC303: Tute Room
- IC304: Tute Room

**Staffing key:**
- MP: Matthew Prince
- SK: Stuart King
- RB: Richard Burnham
- KM: Kirsty Male
- CO: Caroline Osen
- JC: Jan Clayton
- LW: Louise Wills
- GC: Geoff Clark
- JP: Jacqueline Power
- KPS: Ken Pearson-Smith
- SA: Simon Ancher
- GN: Greg Nolan
- MD: Mark Deeds
- IS: Jare Smit
- AC: Andrew Corp
- KK: Kairin Krohn

---

**Core Units**
- **BEnvDes (Arch, Furn, Int, Land):**
  - KDA140 Design Communication 1
  - KDA126 History and Theory in Design 1
  - KDA312 Professional Studies
  - KDA214 History and Theory in Design 3
  - KDA312 Design Studio 3
  - KDA139 History and Theory in Design 4
  - KDA215 Advanced Design Research
  - KDA771 Professional Practice 1

- **BEnvDes Furniture:**
  - KDA216 Furniture Technology 1
  - KDA216 Furniture Technology 2
  - KDA216 Furniture Technology 3

- **BEnvDes Architecture:**
  - KDA111 Design Studio 1
  - KDA762 Advanced Design Research (Hons)

- **BEnvDes Interior:**
  - KDA202 Interior Materials & Components
  - KDA204 Interior Furniture Technology

- **Electives:**
  - KDA345 CUD - Free Form Modelling
  - KDA372 Bridging Studio
  - KDA381 Learning by Making

---

**Keep updated with the online timetable at:** [http://student.admin.utas.edu.au/coursesenrolment/timetable/](http://student.admin.utas.edu.au/coursesenrolment/timetable/)